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TilE BOTTOM1 01 THE SEA

I rinxitu in titft TKAitxnn inotr-
tririuxI 11 riiutrr TXAHH

I I
The 4tor7l or the I> eepen Hodllo

I Ureitt Avern e Dept or thn Oceaa-
t ulennla aad Cord RldcBTh Vol
eitnle Itliljee Itetween Iceland nnd the
loieOhiervi tlon U the rilrmlt or
Hnnitn After tile Knrthqnnk of Krnka-
dm North Atlantic noOOO Wreck

tf all tho stories that bare been written
about tho eatho romances tho Joumojs the
Hiheiituros anti the explorations most rc-

jnnrlable In at least one way arc those that
dt i rlbo truthfully and with conMdcmblo 10
lull tho bills tho mountains the valleys the
plulin and tho otrentns of the landi that no
human eyo hai over seen AToll this IIi to lull
something of the explorations that bcvo been

t inmlo of thee untccn lands ant how they
were mndoUio explorations of to lands that

I lie under the le-

af
Curiously enough when ono considers the

Interest of it It is a story of recent ycnrs In

II J
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A RANGE IN THE

I clwiii it was not imui commerce demanded it
thoU a study of this unscvn world was begun
Tho exact date of the first effort to explore tho
bottom of the deep sea Is perhaps nowhere re-

corded
¬

but the earliest printed reference to
real practical work to b found In scientific
periodicals goes back no further than 1840

F I In that year two citizens of Philadelphia cent
a memorial to Conlrc knl that an explo-
ration

¬

of tho ort between New ¬

foundland and coast of Ireland bo made In
order that data for devising a submarine cable
mtcrn might be obtained They aSlerte that

there I Incontestlblo evidence exist ¬

ence of a submarine table lad lying In the
tart at tho ocean referred t this evidence bJ leg found In ho color of the water wbon com-
pared

¬

with that over known shoals and tho
rolconlc construction of Iceland and the Azores
ant the Mtntlon of that portion of tho ocean
that lies between these volcanic bee ledgup
to tho conclusion that there hbn a lifting
up of the bottom of the sea through to agency
of a Plutonic power

In consequence of the agitation then begun
for the exploration of a submarine cable ruttwo xurveys were mado but It took tour years
to get the matter started In 1853 Commander
Berryman m-e a series of soundings in the
North and his were tolwe by an ¬

other under Commander value
of their work outside of the fact that It initi-
ated

¬

the practical study of tho deep sea bottom
may bo Inferred from an article in the Amerl
cal Journal of Scienc and Ants

says tht the existence supposed
table land hs not been and that
the explorations ought regarded as gen-
eral

¬

reconnolBsanccs only from which the true
profllo of the bottom can onbconjectured
Bo although students astronomy charted

4 the stars come thousands of years ago It ibut
I fortytwo years since oven the first general

reconnoiasances of the deep sea bottom were
made but once the submarine cable had become
an unquestioned commercial success the sub¬
ject of deepsea explorations attained aimpor-
tance

¬

I which probably was unexpected by those
early Interested lull and a number of ships
representing different were sentjI out t fathom the hatheretofore-
been only ploulhe by kel majority of
the reaor TiE can remember the
period of greatest activity In the nn-
eeen lands of tho earth for was found be-

tween
¬

the years of 1871 and 1875 And wben
tho explorations for cable routes habeen well
inaugurated others in the of science
only followed

It was in the year 1874 that the English eblp
Challenger under CoD Naren during an ex ¬

ploring cruise around the world found when
days sail north of the Island of St Thomas
in the West Indies water 23250 foot deoD

j nearly 43 miles whllo the bottom of the Sea
of Japan In one plce won more than five miefrom tho was in the same farthat Capt Ilelknap the present
in the TuBcarora while sounding ¬

chile say 300 miles northeast of Yokohama
Japan found a valley of tbo sea that lay 4055
fathoms below the surface or considerably-
over five miles and no greater depth of water
than that was found anywhere until the pres¬

t t ant year when Commander Ualfour of the
Ilrltlsb navy In a cast of the lead made aboutJI 1000 miles eat of Brisbane Australia lost
hIs plummet after 4000 of line had
run out the line broke and the weather pre-
vented

¬

a new cast but It U contain that the
water there was deeper than the 4000 fathoms
and that depth Is UOO feet more than OH miles
Meantime Commander Urownson of tho Amer-
ican

¬

navy while In command of the Blake
made 1 cast to the north of tho island of Porto
HIco In the West Indies where he found bot-
tom

¬

a4iUl fathoms or I10 miles
So much for the greatest depth thus far

measured Whether Itl deeper valleys exist
is nf curse u conjecture but it Ihby nn means Improbable that holes It lot aides vnllij wilt bo fount that Ho I lullo Iro deep ¬i er tluin itny yet explored even though the gen-
eral

¬

form nf the hea bottom IIt that cif u level
I 1lMu rather than that of alternate valleys and

Inllltlll Scientists havo nut jtt deter ¬

tlhelhl nf nil tin mountains Ilellil itt
Ilj uiul Is wi nn be alit to nay tiaraill plummet Its loweut resting place
ThereI IU no flirt of tile earth on which hclontMs-
ami travellers would rather gaze with unob ¬I strudel eyes than on the bottoms of these deep
vullejn uf the lea deserts though they would
KWIII to U could I IU covering water IIxiup nd mail i habitable for human lnlngs

Ihero U one lat about thn depths of the ccc
tlmt Ipretty fixed in tile jwpular mind
111111 It that tho greatest depth Is wimewheio

greatest height uf tile mountain andw It Ii often assumed that no vnlliy if tile nea willere 1lu found tOUCh deer titan thu hIghest
I pick Thli jmj possibly trove to IIw lit tactout ntu one mint to compare the average ticvutlijti uf the laud with the average deplh uftbo sea lila may tlnd reutim by Inference for

jMivtitiK to find valleys Clmuch deeper titanthe mountains are high
J hl tako 11 tablo lands of the tilted States
I Unit San Amtiistln In Now SleilcoInn nf Lulnriidii the Snaku Jtlverlllt all Jiuknons unit Wyo ¬

ming ant It Iu that they run from 4UOO
to iluuu fet abovo thu BVII level Along tileriiiilf uf thn Inlon 1aclHo HuUmad there aretrrtrhrs of greater devotion lilt ruruly Is
BII > oiitiiltrabln plain found anywhere In the
world that U more than 0000 fevt abovo IhOsea Oi tie other band every vo ago of
Itei eJipliirutlan that ties teen taken aroundthi nuiil has damn that for tliinifaniU ufIillhli ut u retell the button Is from 1VOOIIti yuotio fret llow tile BUrfiire the IlilttdHutes Hhtp KntirprUe In her run trim Newttlaiul tu Itliu strait uf Magellan wind lifteriutiig lie Ifiutliaii llandH tile water nvtry
i hart mnro tluin llloui tL deep save for ftfew att betwetn 10S nnd P9 wt Imigl
tUle aid there Ihulett ilttp Ilu Iito run from ilontuvlilin In
ftyw Urk tlu uter was for thousantli of

I inllts friim I UOI to I18000 feet del utidwii ttii i IIIM rUti Ilenti Iapt Nwrta lutF i tIn i ballcinff uiul Admiral lUlkiuip II tile
I iliixcnrint linlil iHiiiiy art brciiillbs likediplh nnd Itull Slmlerof IHanuril 8llmalratliitt ti iii rao depth uf thu high cwlIt 13

OOil Iiiitt t lli millions of Miuuro tie atJ a giet IT iliiiiucu fium ttin surfaceIntfHiiiii ut thlbl furls of mere lineal
are art fount In tile iirtaur1 I uls of t lie ilcpthsof the nii rurm

Miiiiii IIi i u Hie iiliMiiic ridge hit
I iml ii ill iln A 1ore > Itin fxi Uniuof wliKli had
Uxii tuiijuiurvU II ILlmviuuriuiUU ot tun

f

LL k

Iuc In 1B4l Explorations have proved thAt
n rbalii of peaks and not a contlnuotm rldiro
connet tho two point mentioned Mid the

l ono of extinct volcanoes miniaturerrprodurllon eif tho Alden M to 1speak Iceland havliiK been where the mostprixllulous eruption of lava took place in thisregion nnd wlicro certain kinds of volcnlilomay Hill IKI aeon by the traveller VeryneOtho knowledge that they were nt
llllt flailing over extinct volcanoes never ole

1 traveller between Luropo and theMilled Htates oven though Hupposedly extinct
volcnnoes do romettmes become act he unex ¬

pectedly
dipt A P llarlterrof the Knterprue whileon his way from Iorto 1ntya to inpo Town

Then six days out from tho latter port dropped
tho plummet one mornlnu at 4 clock southlatltudo SM 41 MO eact lonulttldc 41 04and found thn water S4I fathom deep At
1 iIU I MI nnuthor cant 11 bade TlioI ro
ell was flartlltiK A de of only 711 lUll ¬

ole was found or two statute miles less thinlit rapt Ko MI th record It winnlmo at If n man travelling floOR a plnlnhut 11 buddenly and by utifwen Inilunncus
lifted tlo mile Into tho air I
In tho inrnra when
from tho lapitncfto lellldII1 somewhat sim ¬

liar experience ieei I ii he wuimledfrom VOU fitthoins oil Into IHUU thu grate
dowl the mountain side being lino feet to theUn unothrr occasion he fimud sound
InitH In 44 fathoms 01 ohio day while n run often hours to tho brought him to tho rcnmrknblo depth of aal fiithouis a dop of
inoie than three dowl Into the nca luless tbou half a days rUI
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In theso Instances related bv Darker and lidIKimp tho mountains were wholly under theyen ChIli not as In the rose of the volcanic range
between tho Aorot and Iceland partlv abovewater There art as almost uvvrvono knowstnbmarlne vmcunlo rangei In various parts ofthe world tbo Straits of Sunda region In thotait Indies being undoubtedly the most in ¬

teresting It was the good fortune of CaPtBarker of tiLt Kntcrpilsu to arrive In this re-
gion

¬

Just after the tremendous convulsions-
and submarine that resulted In
the submerging of homo Islands the upheaval-
of new ones the closing ot old passages
tho destruction of thousands uf human Int

a cataclysm known a the of
Krakntoa There was the building of a group
of submarine mountains by a power 0great
that Its shock WItS felt ocr millions squuo
miles of tho earths mirfnre and whoso dustwas seen clear around tlio orld even In skies
above the city of New York Not only did thaCaptain explore unseen land at the bottom nf
the IndIa Ocean but be arrived at jut tho-
r h to find debrg front tho building ufranges there IIRIII uer mites of tho
surface of tho sea wallko a Islon of the
time when the earth won without form and void-
anddarknesarelaiied oxer tho face of the deep

The sea at title time was covered with a floatII pumice stone In size from pulverized dust
blocks of largo slzu Extensive Dutches of

driftwood trees of largo size and heavy limbs
stripped bare apparently but recently broken-
off were also floating with tho current Wo
were steaming through this drift all day and
frequently were obllelarger

to change
trees

tho coursetOccasionally nude bodies uf white men anti
women were seen floating in the water anti
herand there the swollen carcass of a drowned

8says the record and these facts ore worth
keplnl in mind In connection with what will

further on concerning tho character of
the surface of the uneeen land beneath tbo sea
It Is by 1 consideration of such convulsions as
this ono that the explorer ot the unseen land
may obtain nn Idea of what happened In the
North Atlantic during those anulent days when
tho bottom or the tea was split open between
the Azores and Iceland anti the mighty peaks
at the ends of this range were built up by the
moultcn lava that spouted up In such vast vol-
umes

¬

that even tho ocean Itself could not con-
geal

¬

the guohlng torrent before it had
itself up above tho waves Tho mind Illep
lore by a contemplation of the mighty power

force within that opened up tho rent and
of that which was created by tile sudden con-
tact

¬

of the water with the fiery moss that came
pouring out of the rent

There is another submarine landscape found
by the explorers which thoughI 1less Impressive
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marine volcanoes There are hills ridges
peaks aplenty the tropical peasalt though reared by the silent Imperceptible

power of a tiny polyp are mud
tent than those thrown up by volcanic gases

tilt tracts uf tlioio cur mountains that
reach the surface of tiny ben mode
familiar to all Iuiulers by tile tales of travtl
lets Including that uf tlarwll himself but
not until recent i cars hl curB of thou

curious cruturnhancd top tti U nn homo
of them Uen mado known Darwin thought
that the atoll as thou cup IIs called wim formed
because the coral Insect bfgiiji building u bar
rlcr around wimo vulcanic that was slowly
subsiding Tim prnkI went dimn In thn centra-
us thi ridge grew up Hut It IH now
that tile hollow IIn tlo crest of thninnil mouii-
tain IIt due in thp olvtnt in tIon of thou wilIer
which teiuN to take on and currY away Ito
limy materials withI which It collide In con
tat flIt ruunilitl rtt uf a mountain IU-

ineltril down by till curnmt of ten water that
tmifps OUTI It whllo IIliii dirttI Impart of Ithe
waves breaks niT till scraggly bits of coral for
inutlon Jutt undtr tho kurfuvu nnd builds up-
a t on nil 111114 uxrtpt I lIe leeward Thowal of these coral rubmnrlne mount tins Is-

M mild onu of IIho v ondlI1 the imdcrwatiT-
oxtilnrcrs tint Hut rldgcx as well as peaks
aro built arid long Irregular crests sometimes

at the surface of tlie MU In romcumiico-
Tlio itrf In thnliirlbhwinHearnlliil

which thu Hon Warner Mllltr and a party
of and cnglncirs were

ytiirs ago IIs an lu fact wher i

roml are found nt work doug shore us
about tilt lower end uf Florida they
build ridges thot lie parallel with the bench

It happen hnntivfr that Itch gulches und
ravliut am often In ItC1 clfllOIItAut riiloo till tiittt
wimewlint after hoe fashion of the gulches of
tho mountains In the nlr They me cut out ly
turruiits nf Muter nut rxiutly iw mountain tur
rents wvur fully tho stIleS of inouiitaliis nut
Iby attritionbut by dlulvlol tho cuial und
carrying It away to where 10 our
rent xlurkcint lie HJHII ii Tbtru are tltitlerclli
dnlUs uf rural time Just as theru Is italIc uf-

Mlicourl unit Illinois mud at the mouth of the
Mlssisilppl and a bur off the mouth of New
York harlot

For tilt ordinary traveller rontuderntlon of
tilt loftiest ktibmurlnu peaks thu di ciwst uf-
tii ubmarlnu vullcyb wtiuld Imvo 1 much
grittttr Intiiest than any oIlier lilt of the un
tvvli world It IIt to tile lt tho toils
or tile IllriiulI Iaaon or thu u9tmltu tlmt lit

cunductnl tourist 1xuinIon goct
but there lIs un appreciative reuiiinnt cauiblo-
iifllndlng an Intense interest In thu bushiest
tutu of Nebraika or the lhiuo httmadoufN-
Vw Jixlci Tu fiuhmiastlf uf the
Wet PiltkI of tbcM lIlt lIl > I IAlm111piuiio vlaiua ihui luv 1tol 111 h

br an ordinary overland flyer That stretch
uf land should be found so nearly level that a
railroad tory miles long hni neither grade nor
curve In I a matter of wonder

Hut what nro these bund Ie prairies to
tha IIhl beds of the tile wbolo
101 breadth of the United Hlates were
redure to tho level of a Dakota wheat field

surface lifted In ono vest soil many
places In thn lx ttnui of the sea could bo found
whereon this nod could bo spread without n
wrinkle 111 change of level perceptible to thn
eye of Ought cross It on It railroad
train Zigzag grades and even tunnels would
indeed be necessary could the Imagination lay
railroads fropi port to port tinder the Ice but
bero ould Ixt divisions thouNtnds of tulles
ong whore it single plough furrow to mark

tin route mmldserve for all tile grading nrwlvd
When Darwin had returned front his Jour-ney

¬

around the world In the Htimleready to write tho story ho had gathered lie
raid that of all ho hind seen nothing lIst made
IM deep nn Impression 1 till mind as the des-
ert

¬

plain of Patagonia And 1utngonli was
onco I part nf the bottom nf the sea Contra
dlMory ns it toRy PCCIII there Is no single
range of true mountains In the deep ceaa Uno
has to have thin scientists definitIon of a moun
skin to appreciate this for a mountain IIs
erly speaking it ridge caused by it

rcnfllng of tho earths surface and not a heaped
tip mais of lava or tho selfmade tombstone-
of a submarine animal Junt why thu earths
crust never folded under thu Pea as it did
where the crust wat dry and along shore Is
nowhere explained by thin naturalist hut the
unlearned ruadur might guess that after tho
original formation of tau tost

L
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SA UNSEEN LAND
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tat

fathoms

iMtwevn

explosions

ntttlmuake

beneath

liistunru

which now form tho oceans boils nnd the IllIng uf them with tho nnter now found therrthe weightI of water wnt suHlclont to nolil In-
plnco the crust of tho ciirth that wai rlnewhero
doubled anti bent cud clucked open Hive intljm few localities wherti tho Internal fires
crcrttid ga = et that burst up In volcanic form

Now while It IIs literally true that thu great
enbmarlnu world Ila and must remain iiiiswnthe explorer may yet take In his hand certainparticles of the surface of this land nnd whatIs of utlll greater Interest may hnv and exam ¬

too at his leisure the fauna to bo found thereIt Is In connection with thein minute partIcles
from tile bottom of the can that tho character-
o tho debris found afloat by the steamer En-
terprise

¬

In tin Strait of Sunda region afterthe cataclysm there btcomiH Tileexplorer uf the unsicn land nr provided with
machine ii hitch may bring to tim deck of theship fiimplea of the earth over which tho ship
IIs Heating No matter whether tile chip litabove I mountain peak thoU rides three wIltabovo tilt plane of floor or over a valley
that lies live miles below the surface the littlecylinder of he Mi two Inches or no In diam-
eter

¬

may be Many thousands of
of the unseen world have been gath-

ered
¬

and preserved antI to the student of 11ttuu they are of only less Interest thal a sam-
ple

¬

of the moons surface would Xct-
n cursory glance nt the tubulated Ant uf-
thesu ehlblt shows an astonishingly brief

the driest facts For Instance
in tho trip of Iapt thicker In tile
from New Zealand to tho Straits of Magellan n
distance of more than 7000 tithes tile tubu¬

lated characteristics of thu coil brought up
wero gravel mud ooze saul shells specks
unit stones

These matters were further described by
their colors black brown blue dark grn
white nnd so on anti further by their cnml
ton broiten ban soft c TIlt u twoInch

of soft gray mud cuuld extraordi-
nary

¬

Interest eul Incredible nt trIt thought
lint yet under and the bunds-
uf one who mows nature tile lilt of eta > 1be-
comes

¬

Just that Ixxomcs extraordinarily ¬

With that In hand the maR who
knows con read Inlt thn story u the mighty
upheaval that created tilt volcanic range ex ¬

isting a thousand miles nay fur ho llmls In It
tho pumlco stone llko that tile 541W
floating on tim surface of thu MW after tha sub¬

marine explosion at the Strnlts of Sunda Ho
might possibly mAo a reasonably accurate
guess as to tile ditto of for ac-
cording

¬

to one writer on the Miblcct tile de-
posits

¬

on the bottom uf tho deep sea aggrtgatu
something like nn inch in n thousand > enr Ithe pumice stolID dust were found a half
below tile surface of the wimple of soil brought
up then the eMlplol shook the earth GOO I

years before wasvwvuw w slndln rade
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Elsewhere the scientist Is able 11 declare thestory of tho lives of millions of Insttts that
tolled to erect u 1rallllllo which thu work
of the sliiMb of will utterly In-

significant Ho may find tIle dell creutud by
an tniHcun river stunt octlll hint thulreceived truce tilt lt source itimi
It on tIn harts thu unthinking ruHorx use
He riley unit under tropIcal wuven thu story of
a journey from the fnven north and under
the Icebergs olf tho cape uf rireeulund lilatile skeletons of beluga loch In tim Sno
the mango upplu tree Kvtn the trado winds
leave u trait that IIs unmistakable HI the bot-
tom

¬

of the sea
Tho labels on the tiny i 1Olmols brought

from the depths do nay ltcoral grtin mud gray specks and so-
on but tl trained eye can rrnunder tho la¬

bels of building uf a
An exploration of tliu upieen world that did

tint consider ho works of human art to lie
found ihero would bo lacking In mm of the
most Interesting features pontuhlu to such anventure How nuiuy thousand ships
lInt 0 gone down to tbo unseen hiiven that lies
along tile bottom uf the North Atanlc1 Prof-
hlmlcr guessus there way 30000
emil be estimates that this urea nf the ground
whereon they lie IIs 0000000 square milesthat jIs to snv that on thuavtrngvanreckinuy
to found on every plot tail miles jU Hut
Fullum know that till wrecks ore
evenly over lilt path between Sandy Hook anti
I I Liverpool They are hudillud In sumo places
Them Is tilt stormy turtles region off the
bunks uf Newfoundland jet Instance Could
thu BCU be cleared away tile spectator would
flnd not one url ten mlel there tint more
likely a half
uroik UJn wreck A IUtIKsllly
tlmt bu were unly tho thin laer uf kta
lust to bu found un them but In truth only

I of thou OpaL recently sUlk would Iw tlO
blu t10 lilt en Thu genius Kussell In
onu uf his tItles of thu ttca brings I purt of tha-

II bottom of Itliu oiTiiti up In the fhui uf un isl-
and

¬

I milthere bU i burucUm who era wrecked
Ilml tilt hulk uf un oldtlmo uullcou covered
mcr with burnaclcii und shell growths Ami
that story accurately enuugh givua tile fuels
Thu old wooden hulks however nould scarce¬
ly retain their forms fur any such perlol as
Ml ItUisulls bulk wan supjuiscd to have hue
Thcri are animals there that would bore their
way through and through tilt timbers antI
tthlougti tilt bones of 111 druti haIl as writl so
that In 1 pcrlixl Innniun brief for a world that
tukfs no uicount tlo unghtlctt fluutlng wall
ui i uk become 1 rounded mound of thu shupe
of a human grave

I It U lot quite su with tile Iron ships for they
can ull1 tu dissolved by till chumlcul
action tile water hut after alt what dots
a century or two mutter down there Nature
luul when slIt ubifrvia that men tpcak uf

J

= i 1

their workof art as enduring and from the
depths sea reminds them that It ever a
time comes when eyo shall search for human
relics Slung this North Atlantic trait there
will be found nothing but the ashes the coal
heavers threw overboard-

To give any reasonably full account of tipi
Icing that live In the depths of tbe sen would
require as mulch ipsco its this entire article
tnity have but some IdA of the Inhabitants
tit tile unseen world be given bristly It
Is duly In recent Years that any one would be
lievo Hint tho greatest depths hail Inhabit-
ants

¬

This enormous pressure of the water
say 4H tons tn tile souaro Inch was
tA mike existence of flesh and RUPIe

there However revelation IIs
bettor than reason In Pal places herealltoo Them are fish uf very like
those In shoal water and nobody knows bow
many other forms of life although thousands
it different specie have already been collected
docrllied and catalogued Itlght curious
facts have been learned nlxmt club of the heel
sell beings There are fish fur Instance that
sIre without ayes and others that havo very
largo eyes It IIs said that 110 my of llgnt can
reach even half way to the greatest depths It
IIs nxMitned that tile Hull of thgreatest depths
were driven them from nnd more coin
fortnbb waters just a < It Is iifnunuil that abo-
riginal

¬

tribes like tile Ynhgnn uf Cape Horn
originally IhoIn morn genial climates hitwere leo by uggrosslvn and
Powerful tribes Is tile opinion of about
all the scientists but tim student need not
adopt It If he doesnt want to Scientistst
make mistakes Prof W P Trowbrldga In
IBl wrote In the Atncrtun otirtml nf Sdfnco
that a weight such ns Iordinarily used In
Pounding will bo prnrtlruliy held lu surpin-
poti nl no very great dptlil althoughI wo now
know that even 1 Jll of North Carolina Pino
will eventually tile blll not to men-
tion

¬

a round bull uf Iron student mnv
conclude that tho Vnbgans of Capo Horn and
the blgevetl Ilsh of tlin lowest sea valleys both
being admirably adapted for the localities
where found wero oolvedereated Just there

LIVE XOllClt HOVr TOFTV

At the Widow Tlnkhams rochercl boarding
house on a swell avenue town every
boarder looks tthu widow to open tile general
conversation at dinner each flight The trouble
with the youngest hoarder the soda water clerk
with the pin hood Is that ho often spoils tho
subject as soon as the widow starts It As she
Is thought to spend tile afternoons thinking
how she will teal oft at dinner she gets much
sympathy on such ocrlloRI nnd tile youngest
boarder Is regarded were the measles
personllled Lust night tile widow started1 out
bravely Ahem Bbl fald very loud Vhlch

s hUe plucit of grace at that table I see
aid sue that the Hev Ilicche Hanaford says
Pile knows nianv Ilrlln New Jersey who would
never give up to marry a ducal
coronet Then up spoke little Ilnhead-

Hlght he I said he They never wiThere am about 400000 unmarried
Now Jersey und only tweiitseven dukedoms
In tIn Ilrlllrh pot rage Allen that all the
boarders at Ithe three tables fluiindered around
confusion
fora leading topic and the dinner paused of In

The lordly Fifth avenue shopkeeper IIs no fur ¬

ther above his own little tricks In trade than
hIs humblest fellow citizens In business In
Ninth avenue Everybody who tien the avenue
lisa noticed limit for weeks une tradesman haskept a great empty packing case out on the
sidewalk In front of his store He kop It
there In such a position that every passer by
may read tile stencilled words Ily the Incanla
from London Further down the avenue on
the other side of It a fashionable dressmaker
lorea lot of such empty boxes Inside the arllrailing Tlicfe announce tho words

France In France made In Fra It IIs
not possible of course that thcco are the only
boxes that ever came from Europe to these
shops and yet It Is evident that they are viewed
with high regard by their ownern

Now that Pennsylvania Railroad Is charg-
ing

¬

for the transportation of bicycles as bag
pace It wi In all likelihood 0 only a little
while every railway company wi adopt
the same rule Ilallroad men greatly

chanlttheir opinion of the wheel since it has
clme be a KiniTul toy At first they encour-
nged the use of tile toys because they found so
many city folk taking the wheels out Into tho
country for pleasant outings Every such trip
meant tao fares on the railways and they car-
ried

¬
time wiled free to encourage the wheelmen

Today tilt same men disregard the railroads
und go even as tar as fifty mie Into the coun
trv on their bikes clerks and me-
chanics

¬
now live In one town and work In an-

other
¬

using their wheels Instead of the cars
Ami even women save fares as much as possible
In help to return their Investments In bicycle
So I ban come about that both the trolyandt-hu steam railroad officials bate
the only point un w bleb they agree

The old saying that It does not take muchtthrew a crowd In this city was well exemplified
yesterday Hy flit the largest crowd on Broad
wnv null one that laded all day long was that
which stalllzed In front of a florists shop
window TIlt attraction was nothing more or
Iless than an elaborately adorned dinner table
The cloth was WillIe the plates were costly tbe
six wine glasses

I at each Place were llohemlan
cut and glided and the silverware was new and
slimy file mans advertisement lay In the
gorgeous centrepiece of orchids and In the
pretty sprays of roses at the corners of the
untie etltwas only a fixed staring dinner
table without diners or dinner around or on It

One of tho most ludicrous signs in town is
one that Is beautIfully executed and shown to
the public in one of the swellcst shopping dis-
tricts

¬

It advisers passers by that If they step
within they may see a picture of certain bcott
tIh noblemen playing golf showing as tho sign
declares that tile game was played tcotlnml
fifty years ago If It said 500 years ego the
date would not have been such a very ancient
one for golf The Scotch legislated concerning
tho gHUio In 14 7 when they fancied that itwas Interfering with archery so that the plgn
painters conscience may rest easy The picture
Is probably genuine

A New Yorker who 1IC ybllnihis native city
after an uhenco of Illlen years saul yester-
day

¬

I flnd wonderful changes in the town
which Is In ninny resJct much better than-
It was when I away One very notable
and commendable change is In tile manner In
which rich peoplu Ore CIolll tlicinoilvcs
to tlin relief of tho poor can wcl remem-
ber

¬

when one could go all over poorer
parts of Now York without meeting any ono
engaged In charitable work unless It wero an
occasional prlcit or clergyman or Sister of Char-
ity

¬

Of course that was before tho advent uf
thu Salvation Army who I am glad to see
are no longer looked upon us subjects for ridi-
cule

¬

Now there are store of wealthy men
and women who urn dnfoting themselves to
the tufk of lettering the condition of those
who have lbeen weighed down by poverty or
Ignorance and there are a great many theso
mel limIt women who live altogether on tho

Klilt There urn working girls clubs and
boys clubs und assnclntli ns nf other Sorts in
which opportunity IIs UTered1 for education und
selMmpruvumcnt 1 UI remember the
tune when a mission u iiigiirn loag
log and a breakfast were furnished to every
rlllCIltlitlt hummer was considered a most excel¬

lent form uf charity null I romember also that
tho numbur uf conversions was always touch
larger on stormy and cold nlghtH than It was
during thu summer whIte the nurks wore not
unpleasant dormitories Nowadays thu money
uf tin charitably illi osed Is expended to much
better advantage nnd I am sum that lilt offi-
cers

¬

In whose bunds It IIs placed1 fur ilUburo-
inent have learned I great deal nf liberality
by their Intercourse with what Hesont culls
all sorts and conditions of men I visited a
buys club on till eat rldo u few nights ago
MItt found tilt largo meeting ball on tho ground
floor Illled with the young lads of tile neigh
burhond who were dlsciixslng the affairs uf
their uswRlatlon with more gravity and
Interest thiin would bumill H at n meeting ofI

tile governors uf it Fifth nveniin club In the
library I noticed romparatiuly few works of
fiction und learned to my mirprlsn Unit Ithere
was an Insatiate demand for luHjkn 01 Amen ¬
hail history and constltutlonul un tho
part uf tile club mentUirtf u largu proportion
of whom were young Polish lOll liussUn Jews
I was even mol niirprlsod when I discovered
IHint th room win kept upon on iSun
days und was regarded as a most excellc-
iniaiis
chief

uf keeping the youngsters tint of I
Two or three writers uf OcLnl are IUIIIIIan experiment this year which contain Iprcivn

Interesting and U likely to liavo an Important
bearing on hoe lprofusion of loiters These
wrier aro publishing their novcU In the old

way that II to My they are bring-
ing

¬

them out In book form without Foiling tho
seriiil rights to any inugazlne The experi-
ment

¬

Is Important bccnuso MiLlIons usually
inakB nearly allI ttheir profits from their serial
rights and lire sntlnlletl with u sulo of SOOO
copies fur till mutter In book form Union
nidi circumstance therefore thy huvo aimed
their work directly at the editor who was tu
bttv It und Iliavu been careful to tone It loWIwi that It might suit thu requirements of
uhlclo In which It was pnbllhtHl It IU tillS
tonlngduwn process that Ilk a serial as dis-
tinguished

¬

from a novel 1111 It U a wellknown
fail that the books which uro enjoying a large
wile In tills country just now lire for the most
part written by foreign authors who have been
In tile habit of writing for Hit public rather
than for editors jilt men who are bringing
their stories out In hook forum this itr hIlly
of course deliberately mcrlliciil tile proms
thit might Imvo been derived ruin the serial
rlJhlt Hut at the tamo time they have known

writing that no editor stood btllthem and the public and tile bue
selves go to the very top of their bruit second
liiklI

I OF ALL KNOWN IDIOTS

TUK ranr niaoxaT is TUB OMB

unto AOir NKOLKCIt A cozy

Ant There Ar Many Heath OK TIger
In New Tork BrOBChltl cad motAwaIt 10r VletlHUThat Theory o-

IeltU a Cold PEeve IK RnnThe Other
Theory ttiag IUd or IImmediately

Of altht Idiots la the world the biggest one
Is person who neglects a cold In this kind
of weather-

Or In any kin-
dIneumonlaa disease that so simple a pre-

caution
¬

as taking the famous little pellets of
Dr Hiltons prevents pneumonia killed many
people In New York lat week Bronchitis
killed almost as many more

It IIs bad weather-
If It hadnt been for the very general useof the

No 3 there Is no telling how high these wloKcd
figures would have gone

What tomany people do not seem to com-
prehend

¬

Is that a continual string of petty Dei-

terlntf neglected colds doe frequently more
mischief than a sudden severe attack Most
folks In the latter case know enough tl at once
get a bottle of the specific and break up tho cold
as quickly apossible-

If It Is a light one they suufflo ali cough antlet It have lu run and are forthwith In
shape to catch another The trouble Isthese
persons do not understand how perilous thin
steady ooldtnklntt Is and how surely It Invites
pneumonia and bronchitis

No one should let any cold bin or little go on
unchecked for a part of any day

A tow doses of Dr hiltons specific taken At
the Inception of a cold has saved no end of eviconsequences The lessened fatality from
mnnln In the last three years In NeWYork and
New England especially where specific has
ben most thoroughly supplied Is marked

all tile cases that have been investigated
pneumonia has never In a single Instance belround to follow a cold where the spccldn wataken accordlnl to the doctors very simple

If people could only be made to see that there
Is no such thing as 1 trilling coldin tleensoof Its not being dangerous there
be a great difference In the health of the city

Every cold IU ful of danger
Unless the No Is at hand to check It
Colds press the button for u groat majority of

the seriousI ailments of fnll and winter
hue most sensible thing to do Is to keep the

No 3 where Ican be reached at a moments no ¬

tice Ieep It In a pocket The handy little Ltties are Just suited fur a convenient pocket
There are so many occasions when It IIs wise-

to have the specific with youIn cars on tho
way to church going In or from theatres when
caught In an unavoidable draught during bustl
apes hours the sooner the cold Is broken up th-
ebettorUv

A hATCh OF XEir XAirTJSHS-

rflveHeet Have red the Kxaralnatloa-
or the Htnte Board

AlnANr Oct 26The State Board of Law
Examiners has been In session here for the past
week at the Hotel Kentnnro Tho members are
Austin O Fox of New York city who is the
Chairman William P Oodelle of Syracuse and
Franklin M Danaher of Albany who Is the
Secretary and Treasurer of the Board Tho
examination of the papers of those candidates
for admission tthe bar who took the examina-
tion

¬

of the State Hoard which was held aSyra-
cuse

¬

on Oct 0 has been completed Of the 110
students who tried the examination seventy
five of them were successful Those from the
different Judicial department In the State who
paired are as follows
nut Department P Burke Alfred ACook

Francis Drdek Ernest II Kekler Torre Everett
Joseph PfKhtr Meyer C OoMman 1 F Old
borough Theodore liftmen William liter Paul M-

Ilertng Salomon O Djman George C harrison
Normau C Johnion Franklin C Keycii Ulcntl Klrt
Und J 11 Uohner Robert K 1LLwl J Murray
Kdward O iower OvldeI I jr lienjamla-
Hchmeliller John M btotlilanl ESalomon
Leon land Joseph C Thnmp nn A Walab

r anti Kdvrard Van lugen-
bmnil llepartmentJaneii u llrackenrldge James

II Fenneaier Abram A Hnltey Jmr F II Mr WlUoa-
R Mcodrl Ueorge J OKecfr tiurion F Pnllbrook-
Mdn r 11 Serecejr Cbarled s SkInner James Ilennett-
Snulbirl Edwuntt J Wpicb Edward II Wilson and
William Wilson Wlugate

Third Department lioDertn flawet lIlies AChad
derdon Eira U Fluh AlrahI falrlrc waiter K flintI
Corneliusr Van

K IrantUn lUchard EUeaernan and Ed-
gar

Fourth D artmrnt Stephen I blanks George U
nalitwlD Eugene lTrn William Uardenler Lharlra
Tyler ices Frederick A KunUKb P II Iteeci Joseph
N Schcnck Tteo Wella Taylor and Frank EDon
neillifiti Dtpartment Rlchart1 A Drown Harry K
Brawn Charles T Ennls Wilbur I Flub C n Orer-
rJameiFOalllitan Imvtd L Hill Cheater F KlohrNfithan U Lapham William F Line WilliamI I

for Elmer K Siudler Nelson E Spencer iioben M
Weed and ArtburM WiMner

Tho liner has completed Its first years work
Since the Board hiss been established S57 stu-
dents

¬

have been examine a large number of
whom were Hoard will apply to
the Court of Appeals to make the rules moro
strict regarding the preliminary proofs required
students before they can bo eligible tenter
any examination tbheld by the Board

XARIKE IXTKIIIQENCJSH1I-

UTUKK ILJIiXlC TTJ11 Ely
SunrlHS eialEunorU IOoiioonssialsiIc-

lout wnamJ DAT
Sandy Hook 22i OorUland 8 10 flil Gate 469-

ArrlTedfiircaDiT Oct 84

RutJmbrta Potion Llrerpool-
p

I

Rt Paul Jamison bouthamoton-
Bt Mannheim Oekelman Rotterdam
Hi ha Ilnurgogne
511 Welm city Savage iI-
I

i

Franklin Rasmu Itaracoa
< Jloravl htOrlmluBEl

Deo W CIrde Robinson Charlettom-
B Gregory McFarland Para

t ur star arrivals see First Fac1-

WUVKD OUT-

S Fanny Cadwalladfr horn New York atlltmoM ITuilion from New York at New
Ei Kansas City from New York at Kavannaa
81 OneIda front Kew York at Wllmlngtoo-

BioimcD
BJ La Ooocogne from New York for Harre pissed

the LIzard-
S munfrom Chins and Japan for New York of
81 Berlin from Southampton for Wow York

Hurst Culls pue
UILXD nOI Palo aBs La TouralneI from Havro for New York

fti Port blllp from Shanghai for New Yolk
8J Echle lam from Auiilerdam for New York

OAIUED rnou boMKurio rest
BJ Herman Winter from lioiton for New York

cnooiso crnumnin
Sail IMlKlnv Oct 2eMists Vto 1IIOoAlltrBremen 700AU 10OOAMSeminole Charleston 100 Plvnfl IIVdnMtlnv Vet 80St Paul fionthnntpton Hon AI IHOOAM-

reutonle Liverpool l COIl
W> > ternl ud Antwerplu00 JI liillllW M
Advance Colon lliiOA 5L IsfflOM
CitY of tura Colon 1000 A M1 Ioo Mu
Orlut llnrana 10011 inlill St
Panama Havana V8ol P M-

Lampuaa aalretton BOOI1 iU
Still Thursday Vet 31

GraooBermuda 10011itI 800 PM-

uconixa imiHsutra-
Dve p-

PanamaiborlicaUx O 0
Vell CIT Hwanteo I11-

Pleuua ulbrullur urt II-
PaiKiim llarana IVlilF-
rniiuc LDiiilon Oct 11-
UuMliIre Olbralur oc Vil

1-
ihcuiiiflolaJscttotviileCity ut lllrmlDRhamfaraniiah Oct la-
Orluoca lltrmula Oct V-

IIntt Hamlav I18Imbue Tendon Oeo
rireamla ll Nirw Del Iii
Nommllu Uterpnol i Oct 1-
HCaratui 1la Uuayra Ot t-
hrgurauea llavaiiu ill
Iieifumin luola Oct VO
El till New Orleans OctSi-
Ix iililaiia S OrleansOct53sco-ocbee fcavannau OtItO

IXit TvuiSav Oct 11
Fails ntnua MOI 1-7vrkeodamhottendsjn Ot10

Trine
Nnurdlaud AJlwlrl DtIB-
Drridou

ID

liremca Out IIT
Uartello Mlol MDtU
IVnlniular 14-
Allexbauy KliiKitnn Ort2t-
Concha taiveiton let ft
Bi iso Itiw UrlonOt 14

Dot I ao
Reotla aibraltar Oct 10

Vllalct llatiuNataata MOI in
M-

tlauapeuua Itollentam Oil 14-

CbilJmlW Nsw Orleans Oct its
Dv4 nvrdav Ct8tTIalH Cbrllond txt

Oct
Ht
in

Valencia Olbralur Oct I T

Ontario London cJ1 0-

Uaiouin Illlirallur 17
IlurgundlaI llbroltir it 7-

JIiuliau PrInceUvsrpeoi Oct I 7
Pus IHlau Vw-

Ilrltannle
I

UUrrpool Ort33
Ulnlam Holloruniu Vt ID-
Ainerlta Loiidnii Oot 20
Pants Hamburg H Oct u-

Ikxioa Jltr hoaiur Oct IU
Hullo Aiitnerp Oit 17
Finance Culon tjI 54

DKEIt 1JV XUK ADIflOXDAOKft

Ar They Butchered In Winter lo Hnpnly
Food for Inmber CampuS

To TUB KMTOII or Turn BlWSIr I notIced
tue communication of J AO In TUB SUN of to¬

day In regard to the slaughter nf deer In the
Adirondacks He says that hounding and jack
hunting should bu prohibited by law I quits
agree with lIla on that scores but I wish to call
attention to a feature of this question which Is
not often considered by persons who discuss It
In the newspapers I refer to the Indiscriminate
anti wholesale slaughter of deer by the lumber
companies during the winter when the animals
are yarded up on account of the snow and can
bo killed nt any time without the slightest exer-
tion

¬

on thin part of tho hunter I spent part ot
my vacation on tho llaguetl HIvcr laH month
and whllo there heard uf a lurao lumber com-
pany

¬

which employed u man to iro to Its camo
and hunt nil last winter lie was to do nothing
else There wcreoyer forty person In the camp
mostly French Canucks smuggled over the bor-
der

¬

In violation of law and they wore fed on
venison all winter long It Is only a matter of
arithmetic to figure out how much they ate
The foreman uf tills campboasted that he killed
four deer In ono day and could have killed more
if bo hind wanted to

Tile Adirondack are full of three lumber
camps and there ore moro deer killed In this
way than any other They are alt killed out of
season and tho number brotightdown by legiti ¬

mate sportsmenhounding or In any other
wayis not a drop In the bucket compared to It
The whole trouble Is that tho same wardens
tlo not do their duty Who ever heard of a
game warden In tho woods In winter Echo
nnswers Who 7 It IIs too cold TIle atno
warden IIs an animal never seen In tilt wcoda In
winter lit Is generally some goodnatured
farmer or country store keeper or what not who
very seldom wanders very far from n place
where the wood Is nil plied up soil dried nt that
season of the year He Is something of a poli ¬

tician too and hold hH position as a sacred
trust to be exercised only In summer time to
harass the effete and luckless city sportsman

If the odlcc of genie warden could be abol ¬

ished In enmmur anti only brought Into exist-
ence

¬

In winter and wait held by men who would
doI their duty till deer would Increase In spite
of all the hunters from the city even If they
wero allowed tn hunt from July to December

Protect tile doer In wtntcrwhtn they are help ¬

less and they will look out for themselves in
summer never fear about that-

CIIAULES O STEVKXIOB
NEW Yon Oct 25

A tlnentlon for the Profecalonal IVomea
League

To TUB KoiTon OP TUK Boy Sir I would
like to ask through the columns of your paper
and assure you there are thousands of women
throughout the country tod ay who are as curl
ous as the writer to know For what purpose
was the Professional > omens League founded
or Intended 2

t understood It was a sort of sisterhood com-
posed

¬

of New forks most talented and progres-
sive

¬

women banded together In a common
cause namely the helping onward and upward
of female aspirants to dramatic distinction In
every field of the art because the odds against
their sex

But I fall to see anything extraordinary It has
yet accomplished or any benefits that have ac-
crued

¬

to anybody unless It be the fashionably
dressed ennnled women who RO there to kill
tImes and although the breezy speaker may
never fall to entertain yet ono ttissot helD won
derlng If like tIle great luminaries of Sorosls
whose mission on earth Is to shine their Inten-
tion

¬

Is to continue to air their superior knowl
edge and newfangled Pleas for the entertain
ment of the few or to take up more helpful sub¬

jects for the benefit of the many
For Instance The Female Dramatist and

Her Chances as Against Those of the Male Mo ¬

nopolist would be a capital subject finishing
up with an Inspirational appeal to the women of
the stage and all lovers of true dramatloart
for their talented but helpless sister who would
never prostitute art for gold or make a trade of
It as the penny play tinker of today does who
can write a play to order while you wait And
In time who can tell It might evolve a truly
great dramatist from among their coterie of
clever writers

There are also distinguished teachers In the P
W L many of whom have served long appren-
ticeships

¬

on the stage and who can walk all
around some directors of Schools of Acting
that I know but It has not yet given us an

Academy of Dramatic Art or the stage oven
n promising novice yet It Iis a fact that said
directors can turn out actors male or female
by the dozen at so many gold nuggets a head

And by the wIly 1m dying to know am
awfully curious why It was n club house that
was renttd Instead of a theatre where a

School of Expression and Acting might be
founded after the order of the Theatre Fran

nIse and It would not only have proved a
moneymaking enterprise but opened the eyes
of the men bless their Ma heals grown bald
through weight of self opinion to the fact limit
women had equal ability to manage direct call
down bluff write organize anything but form
syndicates to control every theatrical circuit
from the Atlantic to the 1oclflc like any Gould
Carnegie Pullman Ac

And talking of syndicates reminds me that I
am wandering from the point at Is neForWhat Purpose Was the Professional Worn ¬

ens League Founded or intended Now
then here lIs a glorious opportunity for them to
dlitlngnlsh themselves and prove to the publlo
that they In their own territory can fight
trickery corruption and greed of gold an suc-
cessfully

¬

as their political sisters and deal those
managerial magnates such another blow an the
politIcal women dealt the magnates of Tamnnny Hall

The good taste and judgment of this syndi-
cate

¬
In their selection of writers are also

worthy of comment They have already sent
an unreal tn England for a mulodramu Nym
Crinkle and Edward Hose being dead and bur
efquo writers hnvn been engaged to furnish a

musical comedy because the authors of A
Jllded Fool and Rob Roy are no good and

Madelntne Incettn and Emma Steiner aro only
women and dont count

You see we have railroad kings and Iron
tines and coal kIngs and several other kinds of
kings but there have been no theatrical kings
FO far and who can doubt hut their object like
hat if the other crownless monarchs Is to re¬
duce the living expenses of the actor and super ¬
numerary to the starvation wages of the skilled
mechanic and day laborer unless the breezy
brainy women of the P W L raise their voices
nualnst It M forcefully an their political slntera
dill and warn those dreamyeyed clanslcaU of
theirs of the danger that threatens them anti
the advancement of their loved art rouse thento n sense of their duty as cltlr> ns who would
find It to their Interest to study polities as well
as blank verse and learn that It takes syndi-
cates

¬

to evolve fIll kings while a singlebanded
politician remains a Miner FIONUAIA

ron CUD
nnnatna Tvpoarnpblenl TTnlon Bequest

lleeoanlllon or the InarxentaIT-
orRTON Tex Oct 20At n regular meet

Inc of Houston Typographical Union held Oct
n 1813 a committee was appointed to draft
suitable resolutions expressing the sense of the
minion upon thus Cuban revolution and the fol-
owlng report of the committee wosunanU-

mousljr adopted
Whtrtai Since ettabllihment of free Severn

mrnbou the continent of North America the island oC-

uba which U lly geographical reunion lObe vise
Icnlly considered at pin of the continent anti Ia but
a stones throw llguratlTely pnUi i from tie
tilled Claire themselves bat been held umler tho-

onilnlon of u European poner aol U a utratogto
menace to tba control of tile felt of Mexico which
belongs of right to tie American peopl ant

Whtrrai The rule of Spain hat teen harsh end arro
gant snot even cruel denying the commonest rlsbt-
sf local lelfrfuiernment lo Cuba aWl binleulng It
eyond human endurance with lainllon tinlll U has
groaned under a military detpotlsm anti tlrtualljr
uttered tile hurruri uf slavery lu iimlra > entlon to
this enlightened lykUmif liberty which ought to and
miut prevail In the Sew Worlds therefore belt

lUfoUtJ That our profound sympathy u extended
to tin ttrungltng Iambic of Cuba who are icoklng to
allantly agalnit but II Ireiiienduui odd and at such
itrtoual milk ami ucrltlcv lo Ihron off Iho Epanlia-

okeI and enjoy their Uod given right of self govern-
ment

llrtolitit Further that the Almlnlltrallon of tile
Inlted hiale ItJUriiment U curncMly reIsstil In
tic ISUCI rf jubileeImmunity Still Htxrty lo Imme-
diately reuMiiUu lbs tIbia luiuigenK through their
provtilomil IJotcrunienl 04 hvllUjrriUU anj extend
to them the same rUbu sod privilege 4 are stteiid-
ed to Bpalu lu tile pemllni conflict

N C BTHOXO

Jtskrul lisgs Loninilttrelssev luireaS-
tLi LANIICIIT I

Staking the Air lllue
ill 1111 KlUTiiiKir TuicriUN Mi It is some

times tald of an extraordinarily profane loan
that when ih swears he makes the air around
hint fairly blue Is there any particular reason
why U should be blue rather than green or > el1
low plOt f JAUUILUV

I

OCK AMRRICAlt HOME
eSd HOW TO FVJUIIdn TBZWj

Homers Furniture
fionto of Us characteristici

It represents In A higher degree than any
other collection the latest thoughts and
creations In household furnishing and
adornment

Unlmumli In original ideas worked out
with the utmost skill and taste

It comprise an unequalled vwortmen
from medium to highest grades no that all
dcslrotcan be satisfied both as quality
anti cost

Special display of VENETIAN HAND
CAHVKU FURNITURE numbering M-
oral hundred pieces antI presenting the
largest variety of theso elegant goods ever
seen In America Being our direct importa-
tion

¬

they are marked at prices within tin
reach of all-

Separato department devoted to ENGLISH
BRASS BEDSTEADS single double and
twin ranging from 1850 toOOOOO

All goods arranged so mm to CteetllUt I
pectloa with price In plate aiinrei

R J HORNER CO
Fnrnltar Maker mmA Importer

61 63 65 West 23d Street
Adjoining Eden ho-

nei

I

1

ts tut ottct IDr SleB rt Amaoatnra nitterv 1buhou
American appetlacr cures dysoepcta

mITE KENSICO CEMETERY located nn ttie IMrle-
Uallroail1 furtvelght uilnutenrlde train tile tlrnu

Central Htuut Ofllce II Eait 4K4 it

pcci8l toticr
IIOLT TOUR ii it t AJ H IIA11-

CIUJ uiul lnvilinlr Hr Itllt rltitne i inbfpsunledi Klectrlcit nature i grliltltt irtv limn
HMitlteJy cures tmldnraM nertcu heuincliti IIl ii
rurT and rtitiirei bitir pr maturely ifrn > to lu t a ti
nil vnutiifiil color rellcte neuralgia iiomi In lltIl
clears and Idilneni the ill 11111 Iniionum pont fail ill
sCull fiirluvuiitiirtpMiiipMttI Hitheiiilortcmfiit fumi
well known pliyilclsni unit rltUfiin Kent freely
mall Address 111 lei Clrclrlc Cot Complin Mr-
lroi1 at Nuwurk N J Soil by leading IrillilhlffTelln ft Co Sew Ynrkwlin suIt iigenu lltlinu-

HUKlii tlo llegenuin a Co liruadvii nlril-
IIIAIItN IllIS UHKAT lS < ilIMItgut sill Ole Umiiatl rtnirl SlIt stint imliI r

1cltiou
S

4 THOLTUCIIUUCII Hldianav null 8til St lienft HroderlrkTerr I I 1utur HerrliMnt iItI A
M emil 4 I M lIe i ulor will i nachr-

rRKKTIIISlCKKK1 NATIONAL IOMIHKS8 rrliluy
jy tout 28 SI uul 41 IIA 1-

1MXS IIAII IIVIhht alit llhnv SOHIIIIIII nt I10I I i
3 I H alit 7 HO I U Iiulurnt Im IhuUKlitipiitKris
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ZIEZr R IlITOn Wednetilay Out fa tr
the Rev M J Moran tUgs Anna a Dewy oR
Brooklyn to AlMrt a LU11 ot New York

UI1OWNAt Hnbokea oa Oct 281803 CaptL
U Drown of the Ute Company I lit Jleglmeoil
New Jersey Volnntceri In his C4th year I

Bslatlres and friends also members of Van nontaik
Post U O A It and Company I lit Reftminll
New Jersey Volunteers are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral services from St Vauls Church
hudson IU Hobokeo on Boaday Oct 171B03 a-

IK P 3-

CLBKEMary btloTtd wire of Patrick Clarke
148 Welt 60th tand daughter of Mary and th
late Michael Clarke Boltlebon county Cavao ire
land

Funeral from Church of Bt Paul the Apoitl wb r
a high mast will KM ottered forth repose of hal
soul at U A M Monday 28tn but

CITMIIUAN Friday Oct 88 Holbrook Cujt
mia ecu of E holbrook and Mary Cuihraaa ila-
th 8bth year of hii age

Funeral Monday morning Oct M from 8t Peters
Church West aOth it near Btti avn at 10 oclock

FAEnnEBOn Friday Oct S3 John Adam O-

Facrber In hliHIth year
RelatIve anti friends are rcepuctfally Invited to at

tend the funeral from his late residence first at
Uanpetk LL Sunday Oct 27 at hat putt

OlBMONAt Ullnun county Clara Ireland oa
Oct 23 1119 3 Thomas Gibson Esq In his Mtl
year beloved father of P W and James Olbton

MACKAY JOHN W JKA > lemn reqnlsnk
mass wilt tw offered for the repose of lbs soul of
John W Kacksy Jr by the lIen rattier Dtc r as-

St Leos Church 2Ulh St between 6th and MidW
son sea on the morning ot Monday Oct 88 at 9
oclock

Friend and aeqnalntancesara invited te atMn-
OOAKlKYOn Thursday Oct Bi 1803 Thom

James OsJtley
Funeral service at bU resldeno 49 Weil oim

on Sunday Oct 27 at 180 oclock PV-

roSIMKUAt his residence US St Paula sw
Btapleton SUten Island on Friday Oct ZS 18831-
Vrank L Fommer hi the 40th year of Mi age

Funeral services will be bold at his late retldenc otij
Sunday Oct 27 at a P M Interment private
Carriage will be watting at Maplclonon ax
rival or train connecting with btateu Island boat
leaving foot of Whitehall sL at Ii oclock

KIClIVItnMOn WcdneidayOct 21 stiashanie
N J Sarah C Hlchtrds aged 7H

Funeral services Monday Oct 28 at 8 oclock f lt4
at 98 Broad it Uloomncld NJ-

NIIEUIDANOnTbunsdsy Oct 24 Owen Sheri-
dan

¬

beloved husband of the late hose Klierldaa
axed 79 years

nil remains will b taken from his late reildenoa
SOB MadIson su to Bt Tenets Church Hulzrrs
and Henry sta en Monday Out 2K at tii ll i t M

where a solemn requiem uiass v 111 bo ofTtred for
the repnse of hit soul Interment at Cilvirv Cem
day Relatives snot friends are resp clfully la-

vltwl to atten-
dTHOllNllTJHGirOn Saturday Oct 28 Hlrbnr4-

Benion Thornburih ion of Eilffir DonRlas and
Harriet Bonson Tboruburgh a< si years

Funeral servIces from his late resldeiiee II7A West
6sth sUon Monday Oct 2i1at 1 1 M Tleas
emit floreri


